Homework

#1 :

Brainstorming Worksheet

Inotrrrcdons: You do not neod to type ftis homework on a s€pardo paper. You cm write yow answen
directly on this sheet if you like. It will be dtecked in class. You do not need to tear it out of yorn
syllabus.

What are yorr hobbies or interess? List &em below.

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Interview five of your friends or family members. What are treir hobbies or orperiencs firat might
lead to good spoech topics?

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Brainstorm at least three sub'topics for

g[

of &e following Broad Topic Areas. Fill in eac]t cell.

Etlucation

Sports

Money

Healttt

Science

Recredion

Relationships

Technology

Work

Environment

Art

Law

Homework #2: Speocl Development Brafustorming
Directions: Chosetwo potential informative speeci topics and two ootential pasuasive speech
topics. For erch topic, writs 5 questions that you think migbt be answered in a good speech on
that toprc. So, you will uttimately produce four lists of five questioru each. You do not
to
provide answ€rs fortbese questions atfiis time. Tlre purpose of this assignment is to showyou
how speeches are really jtst a sories of stswers to questions ftatthe audionce would have
about yoru topic. Type yorn hornework to be tunred in. These are not necessarily your spmtr
topics.

nd

Homework #3: Library Researdr
Description: Cqrduct library reserch on one potential informative and one potatial persuasive
speech topic. Find five sornces for each topic by usrng the SMC online librry database system
and book catalog. Find two newspap€r articles, one book, and trro joumal or magazine articlc.
Wcbsib pources w ,iilJot qln mv cndtt I am not interested in yorn abilrty to look d
latime.com or newsweekcom. The prrpos€ of this assignment is to force you to leam how to
use non-website sources. Your sources should be writtm as complete citations in MLA style. I
recommenddratyoutse EasyBib.comto cleate alVorts Citedlistforthe sours forsach
speech. Incomplete citations of sources md citations not in MLA style will not recoive full
credit. Typo yourhomewort to be tumd

ir

Homework #4: Argument Devdopmont exencise
Description: lVrite trro argumenb. They should not be rdated to each olher, and they do not
have to be related to tre topics you have develo@ pra'iowly. Write a claiq provide a reasoR
for u ardience to acc€pt &at clairq and then srpport ftat rcason wilh credible published
evidence md a complete citation in MLA style. Websitc sounccs will not rcceivc ctdit Tho
claim should be a clear policy claiq not a fbct or vahp daim The reason should mswer the
qtrestion'\ltty sltould we do ftis," whictt is rvtat the audience will ask when confronted with a
policy claim. The research srd evidence makes the rgrment more credible. It is not enough to
only put a citation of a source. That is not evidence. Thd is only a source. Evidenco is some
fact, quotg examplg etc. trd you find by reading tlrat source.

Homewofk #5: Public Argument Analpis
Description: Public arguments take place ev€ry dcy in fte form of Letters to the Editor of
newspap€rs, magazines, std wobsites. Being able to identi$ a Letter that makes an argun€nt
and to analyze trat argument is tre focus of tris assignment, Find a Lette,rs to the Editor in a
newspaper ornews magazing making sure it clearly enrploys an argurn€nt. fuialyze the lett€r
to id€ntify the cental clairq and the roason(s) offered (if any) to support trat clairn Then,
discrss in 100-200 words whether those argurnents are logical or illogical - complde or
incomplae. Give your opinion or fteir sfrenglh. Type your wort to be tumod ln, dd include a
copy of &e Letter.
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